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of Heppner for Maynard to have
his hand rewrapped by the doc-

tor.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Matteson

celebrated their 3Cth wedding
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family spent Easter in Kenne-wick- ,

Wash.
o

Mrs. W. O. George left Monday
for Portland where she will re-

main until Friday, she will then
go to Seattle to attend the re-

gional conference of Soropti-mis- t

clubs being held there April
16-1-

Dale Matteson arrived home

April 10 to visit his parents. He

has been employed at Forest

Grove, Oregon.
Andy Beardsley took the Skeem

Teens on a hay-rid- e Thursday

evening on the old road behind

his ranch. They also had a wei-ne- r

roast while there.
mi Jpssie Matteson was an

anniversary, April 6th. Supper

THIRTY YEARS AGO

From Files of the Gazette Times
April 16, 1925

C. W. McNamer closed a deal
the past week whereby he takes
over the equipment of the City
Market from B. F. Swaggart, and
he will again enter the business
in Heppner.

guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Kingman and Floy Strange.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith ana

children are visiting at. the homertATION Al I0I1OSIAL
overnight guest in Heppner at theEWSPAPIR of Mrs. Smith's sister and bro
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ASSOCIATION Van Detta.
Jack Erhardt from Portland,

Mrs. Eva Bellenbrock made a
hurried trip to Monument on

Brown Roach and Don Gilman
from La Grande, are visiting at
the home of their parents, dur-

ing Easter vacation.
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Mrs. Elmer Matteson was taken

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kingman ana

Elmer Matteson spent Easter

Sunday visiting Mrs. Matteson in

the hospital in Heppner. She is

improving and hopes to be home

soon. Jessie Matteson returned

home with them.
Miss Floy Strange spent Easter,

in Lebanon with Mr. and Mrs.'

Hubert Asher and family, of

Spray visiting their relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern MeCarty and

atable. Of those ranchers who 1

visited with who are well pleased
with crested wheatgrass all agree
that it must be grazed closely

to Heppner Saturday, April 9 by
her daughter and son-in-la- Mr.

"Brother Elk", the Junior class
play, will be given next Wednes-

day, at the Star Theater. The fol-

lowing people make up the cast,
Jim Thompson, Jack Hynd, Anita
Hughes, Kathleon McDaid, Char-
les Notson. Velma Fell, Gene
Pyle, John Turner, Stephen
Thompson, Robert Tash, Irene

and Mrs. Bob Kingman, for medi
cal care. She will remain at the

From The

County Agent's Office
By N. C. Andenwn

and none feel that it can be over-

grazed to the point of killing out.
hospital until Wednesday at the

On thp Harvev Smitn rancn, .J- -least.
crested wheatgrass is being seed

Lovgren and Margaret Prophet.
ed on everv bit of ground mat

i 1 U A

can be workea ana a seeu ueu
like crested wheatgrass is Harvey
Smith, who lives west of lone.
Mr. Smith says that he could not

get along without it and a few
Have a en while visiting at his

Miss Lois Reid, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Reid, spent
a few days at home the past
week, being absent from her

ranch, cattle were congregated on
school during the Easter

frPKted wheaterass ana aoing

prepared. Many times we hear
the statement that there is no
more land for expansion and
production. Mr. Smith has proven
this as he clears sagebrush and
rabbit brush ranges and reseeds
to crested wheatgrass. He has
many hundreds of acres yet that
will be seeded as time permits.
Much of this is on overgrazed

very well. Harvey says that they

Many times we hear livestock
men say that they would not seed
crested wheatgrass for pasture.
Their reason for not liking It
is that they can not get their
cattle to eat it. Of all the grass
es in this entire country, crested

wheatgrass is the most adaptable
to all soils and climate. It Is

used throughout the entire Uni-

ted States, of course more Is seed-

ed in the drier areas as It is one
of the few grasses that are able
to produce with a small amount

of rainfall. A rancher who will

disagree with those that do not

have not left the crested wheat

grass fields since they were turn
ed on them.

Messrs Woodson and Sweek,

prominent lawyers of Heppner,
were visiting the beauty spots
around Cecil on Sunday.

range land which has never been

plowed before. The amount oi

The success from getting the
most from crested wheatgrass
seems to be constant grazing and

keeping it eaten down to prevent
course seed stocks that are unpal- -

which in turn regulates supportfeed that crested wheatgrass is
prices. As grain is added to the

producing for him has allowed
him to increase his cattle herd " its cuts the salable
and to have early spring pasture supply, cushioning the price cut,

Ill uiua 1U1 . v,that balances very well with hjs
after 1955 can vary from 75 to

ranch where summer pasture is
supplied by irrigation from Rock 90 of parity depending on the

supply. A reduction of 100 mil
Creek.

lion bushels could affect the sup

P"W P'CT

I , , S!"' Jfc . Jts

port level as much as 4 or 10
cents a bushel.As eardeninc time rolls around,BY SPRAYING WITH

vegetable gardners will be on the
job as soon as soil conditions per

A recent report from represen
tative Jack Smith and Marionmit. The important thing now is

to map out garden plans to be .... , ,,,
ready when the soil is right for " " Z " PZZ t
working You can save a last y

Growers League, was maae re- -,... ..... u v,.,i ,.IlllllUlt; IUSII UV Having oi-'-- Af their domestic parity.. .... r....;n a irnf carding
32 LIQUID NITROGEN BOOSTER d'Prush wei Pn demonstration. To acquaintreadv to g But

more senators and congressmen
get a Dumper of the domesticsoil or you may

croD of clods and poor soil con with the details
parity plan these men staged a

ditions throughout the "tH inv,tino

Us this eisy, modern method of

feeding youreropi
ll the nce-sar- y

trace elements for increased

productivity. No costly machinery

no waiting for rain no heavy
t 1J . i l I I

This office has some splendid "
interested to attend They reach-phas- e

garden circulars that treat each
50 or more .S" "dtof gardening from varieties

, ;mi. aatoMa senators. For those who have
n . seen this demonstration, we re-

11 l s.rA

disease control on through tokomme"d rangCflUrSoags to nanaie -c-annot oewssneg U) r(Jir,lry frJc(or moun)f(j d

away by rain. The "fast action" 'Z,J harvest time. Our supply ot " i,i.
small fruit circulars which treat hth th. C?U",y !!"Lhaeinwcticidtl. fungicides may b mixtdLiquid Nitrogen Solution with

with Nitrogvn BooiUr ind both sprayed IKu varlMC nanM flf rni.siniT IRTllUIlbMdUUU yiaiu.cu ...
Foliage "Dietene" that gives, your on smt time. ear'y nge meetingstrawberries, raspberries, grapes

and so forth include much infor-
mation for an amateur gardener

Applicable for tore, oatf, wheat,
barley, rye, soybeans, potatoes, cot-te-

tobacco, legumes, fruit frees,
gardens and permanent pastures.

crops "shot in the arm" when

needed. It's here In limited quan-

tities. Place your order foday. '
Monument News

You can get copies of any and all

SiHM ial dosk puis your name at tlwir flngir lips. Ever wonder how your tele-

phone questions about your service so fast.' Here s
business office manages to answer your

one of the reasons: This special "tub" desk, shared by two service representatives keeps

your telephone records within easy reach at all times. And if your rep is talking to

another customer when you call, her "partner" is in a position to help you just as qmckly.
Tailor-mad- e equipment like this helps us bring you fast, reliable, low-co- st telephone service.

Pacific Telephone works to make your telephone a bigger value every day.

by calling at the ottice or drop
ping us a card.

Lexington Implement Co.
PHONE LEXINGTON

By Martha Matteson
Mr. Lee Slocum and Mr. May-

nard Hamilton took the pump
from the Mellor place to Pendle-
ton for repairs, returning by way

AtlvTli
Come in and see 'em!

From where I sit ... Joe Marsh erTrAt"' '-- ',;Ch.-T-$ ...r- -- pi -

If you haven't marked down
April 22 on your calendar, do so
now. It is the date for the annual
spring meeting of the Morrow
County Wheat Growers Associa-
tion. It will be held at the Lex-

ington Grange hall beginning at
7:30 p. m. An interesting pro-

gram has been arranged for the
evening, including a report on
farm legislation fresh from Wash-

ington D. C. by Bob Taylor, ad-

ministrator Oregon Wheat Com-

mission; a report on league ac-

tivities by Kenneth Smouse, the
president; an outline of the Ore-

gon Wheat Growers League home
economics program by their
home economist; as well as com-

mittee reports from local com-

mittee chairmen. The Date is,
April 22nd.

Learn How to
Pull Together

alone than working atone. It
wasn't long before we were shar-

ing the wagon in return for
sharing the chores.

From where I sit, you can't en-Jo- y

a privilege yourself if you're
going to deny it to others. There
are some folks who want the right
to enjoy their favorite beverage
but would deny me my right to an
occasional glass of beer. I doubt
if such people get their full

Saw i kid go by the Clarion
office on a brand-no- coaster
wagon yestcrday-a- nd it reminded
me of when my brother and. I
were about forty years younger.

Our folks weren't poor, but
there wasn't enough to buy two

wagons for Christmas. We got
one between us. Dad made a rule
that we each could have it for a
week but the boy with the
wagon was responsible for keep-

ing the kitchen wood-bo- x filled.

Seemed a bargain to Bud and
me-- at first. But soon we discov-

ered it was no more fun playing

"share" of happiness, though.

Just recently the government
announced a step that brightens
the price picture for 1956 wheat.
Another 100 million bushels of

government stocks have been set
aside from the marketable sup-

ply of wheat. This brings the
total "set-aside- " to 500 million
bushels, the legal limit. The

NEW CHEVROLET
Copyright, ms, imwd Stata Ummi Foundation

"set-aside- is important because
n aliens uie in.iiKeiiioie supply, with a vholc truckload of new advantages for you! Here's what

happens when America's No. 1 truck builder pulls out all the stops!

Here are some of the new advances ready to work for you right now.

New more durable,
standard-widt- h frames!

New frames are of h

width . to accom-

modate special body in-

stallations. And they're
more rigid!

New capacity up to
18,000 lb. G.V.W.

Offered in models!
This means you can do
a lot more work on
heavy hauling jobs with
real savings.

The last word in cab

comfort and safety!

New Sweep-Sig- ht wind-

shield for increased visi-

bility. A new concealed

Safety Step that stays
clear of snow or mud.

Six powerful new
"high-voltag- engines!

With a modern lt

electrical system for in-

creased generator ca-

pacityplus many other
new advances.

STAR THEATER, Heppner
AdntoTon PdceJiT" AdulU70c, Students 50c, Children 20c including Federal Excise
Tax. Sunday shows at 2 p. m. other evenings at 7:30. Boxoffice open until 9.

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- April

BENEATH THE TWELVE MILE REEF

In Cinemascope and Technicolor. Robert Wagner, Terry Moore. Gilbert Roland, J.

Carrel Nni.sh. A fresh ami exciting experience, pictures taken in Florida and Ber-

muda, above and below water, present a Wonderland through the CinemaScope lens.

ALSO, JET CARRIER (The Yorktownl in CinemaScope, cartoon and comedy.

Work Styling a new ap-

proach to truck design!

Two distinctively differ-

ent styling treatments-o-ne

in light- - and medium-dut- y

models, another
in heavy-dut-

You can have"new Over- - Power Brakes standard Tubeless tires standard
on n models!

SundayMonday, April 17-1- 8

GREEN FIRE

All models available

with new Power Steering!

New Chevrolet Power

Steering cuts turning ef-

fort up to 80 per cent
. . . cushions road shock.

Optional at extra cost.

on models!

This great power helper
is yours at no extra cost
on models! Op-

tional at extra cost on
all other models.

drive or Hydra-Matic- !

Overdrive is optional on
Vi-t- models; truck
Hydra-Mati- c on V2- -, 34-a-

models at
extra cost

New tubeless tires give
you greater protection
against a blowout . .
deflate more slowly when
punctured!

Come in aid see
nhe nenest tilings

in trucks!

In CinemaScope and Color, filmed in South America with Grace Kelly, Stewart Gran-

ger, Taul Douglas. A brilliant action picture. . . an exciting search for emeralds in

the rugged mountains of Columbia.

Sunday shows at 2 p..m.. 4:15 and 6:3rj

Tuesday-Wednesda- April 19-2-

NAKED ALIBI
Gloria Graliame, Sterling HaydtMi, Gene Barry. Taut and spine-tingling- , made-to-orde- r

for action fans. It's good!

fLTJTJ

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- April

GARDEN OF EVIL
CinemaScope-Technieolor- . GARY COOPER, Susan llayward, Richard Widmark,

Cameion Mitchell. A great production in every way: Outstanding performances,

magnificent photography in the ancient Mexican mountains, exciting gold rush

story. ADDED: Fabulous Las Vegas in CinemaScope, sports reels and cartoon. Fulleton Chevrolet Company

v.


